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CARRANZA BANISH SCROFULATRANSJTORYI he Charlotte News. Stories of last week carried to the

world sidelights on the character or.

Gen. Villa. He was in uo hurry to
j

advance on Torreou for he was en-- 1

Hood's SarsapariHa Cleanses the
Blood, Skin Troubles Vanish.ISAKITY" IS

joying immense." the sudden stroke

of fate which made him a little god.

Surrounded bv an army of flunkies j fj)THE LATESTwho crooked the Knee ac every ap-- j

Spearauce of the Prince Royal, he j

r.iade the b:?t of his lofty position.!

Scrofula eruptions on the face and
body , are both annoying and disfigur-
ing. The complexion would bo per-
fect if they were not present!

This disease shows itself in other
ways, as hunches in the neck, inflamed
eyelids, sore ears, wasting of the mus-
cles, a form of dyspepsia, and general
debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsa-
pariHa. This great medicine com
pletely eradicates scrofula. It puri-
fies and enriches the blood, removes
humors, and builds up the whole sys-
tem.

Scrofula is either inherited or ac-
quired. Better be sure you are quite

He revelled in the pomp and glory of

j hits dictatorship.
j What mntterf-- it if almost every
i stovy he gave out on the Benton
I lulling and Baueh disappearance, dif- -

lord of ail helered was he not

free from it. Get Hood's SarsapariHa
and begin taking it today.

j surveyed, and was it not permitted
j for lords to flirt with the gentle vir-- ;

( of consistency?
; So Villa flourished as a green hay
j treo, until suddenly he wa reminded
! t hat after all he, was not the sura
j rota! of authority.
I The sudden appearance of Carran- -

Chicago, March S. Abe defense of
psychic epilepsy, otherwise known as
"transitory insanity,"' was brought
forward here to save William Chen-
ey Ellis from death for killing his
wife here last October, the former
Cincinnati merchant injured hira self
more seriously than was generally
riipposed, it was testified by the sur-
geon who saw him first after the
crime. The physician, however, said
he observed nothing abnormal in El-
lis' manner or speech.

The psychic epilepsy testimony was
given by Dr. L. Patrick Maekler, su-

perintendent of the Emergency hos-ipta- l.

"Elite appeared to rae to he an ep-

ileptic It seemed to me that he had
just emerged from a fit' said Br.
Maekler. "From my examination 1

would say that he might have been
in the epileptic seizure from eight to
sixteen hours. He was in a dazed con-
dition."'

"Doctor." asked Prosecutor Malato,
'If I were to point this revolver at
this juryman and kill him during an

rublfsl-ft1- . PrUy find Sundiv
tbt. k n."f.i;nixf!
tcrntr fourth and Chnroh Six. SUFFRAGE 1TTER

Pres. SVS. C. DO W D . . ,

K.iuori a as the real commander in cruet
K..!:ror

.! . C. PAT'l'OX
UKS. F. CAI.TJWJ3L7.,
W, M. BELT- -

has distracted attention for the mo- - UP II SENATE
laent from the erstwhile bandit, now

liH:CHIPT!0 RATIOS
The Chrl5ite Ve.
(Daily on! tfitn-.lsy.- )

J : r
Ix month

Washington, March 3. By a vote
of 14 to 47 the senate today refus

! styled general.
I And what will Carranza do? I'out--

nig under a feeling of injured treat-;''.- !

j meat, ho demands that uo action be
" ' taker, to clear up the -- Benton scan- -

ed to table Senator Ashurst's motionw r Vi

iZdy Or.i.) to proceed with consideration of the
constitutional amerfdment for womanaal vuuu ue niceties oi aipiouiuuo

- . l' - 3 -
C;,e year , attack of psychic epilepsy, would 1

; iuiow anything about it afterward?" suffrage.
Among the senators who voted to"PossibV. and then again, possi- -

table the motion were Banknead, BryV?.lir-l?- f fa Pel St.

With silks of the "Queen of Fabrics" for Spring this annoiinonnv-b-
of double importance.
It's the one best opportunity to buy your Spring Silks: fv-n- i

Maekler. "An; Lly nor' replied Dr.11.00 an, Gore, James, Overman, Robinson,
Shields, Smith of South Carolina,

hf'en followed to the letter,
would have Fncie Hani a jut

"Hull address him directly, and

.: - .

r: : . .

nave
.( i e

Jo hi)

epileptic's mind is a blauk at the
time a crime is committed by him

; but sleep and different surroundings tion the like of which has never been shown before in Cl-n- ;

Swanson and Tillman.
Immediatelv Senator Ashurst pro lOihe wilt not permit, an inquiry into;1. . raav bring recollection of it."113

"J

'.I

1 :.:';

frvJuS'.&eis o trice .
v.v'?'y FMHor . . . .

od;trial Booms
"ob o.ce

ceeded to discuss the resolution. He
had no idea of reaching a vote at
tliirs time, however.

the Benton auair until lie is recogniz- -
J Ellis, recalled to the stand, tefi ti-

ed as head of the rebels. ! fled his grandfather was a religious
i fn. 5,!c foil,.-,-. ltlinl

by ourselves or our competitors.
Watch the papers for price announcements and to ihw of m-- . II .TV.,,., ii,, :,,, c.mj.. i,,l it I J ct nciii-- , mat- ui.--i hiii.'t-- i orui wmu

1 Ult". U- - MC.HH 1ML CMll.Mi., till, l iv ;

CAUSE1914.
and that he himself had been sub-
ject tc falling spells since he was
seven years old.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, DISORDERED KIDNEYS
MUCH MISERY

out-of-to- wn customers we suggest that you write immediately !':
pies.

is a delicate otip.

Firmly enough the United States
yesterday reminded Carranza that
the mailer must be cleared up and4 ALDERMEN URGE SCHOOL TAX.

TO OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS WE WILL SEND SAMPLESFLAMES CLAIM LIVES OF
THREE CHILDREN. ANT)

bein oivs ' record last night a? ; that too much stress must not
I

trcumy lavonug rt..- mcpri h.u.i .lu v., .....w. t Plueveport, La.. March 3. Three
,,v fliie-mp- emnhafi?ed tUe neceesi- - i s c0,I,i,1,?x ls the suuatiou tuat children were burned to death, two

and a man wasrue can not predict tne developments j ournea seriously
.vbhiuiPl fuu'.l? in Hi1 fol- - i

With pain and misery by day, sleep-disturbin- g

bladder weakness at night,
tired, nervous run-dow- men and "w-
omen everywhere are glad to know-- thai
Foley Kidney Pills restore health and
strength, arid the regular action of kid-
neys and, bladder. Mrs. Sola Barnes,
Bowdon, Ga., It. !, says: "I suffered
with terrible headache, bachache and
bearing down, pains, so bad I was
hardly able to get around. I took 3

bottles of Foley kidney Pills and since
then I have been entirely well. Bowen
Drug Store.

of t tic heat, and rendered un- -i overcome in; ot an hour.
conscious last night, when three cot- -:n wins ?'-S-

Tbe iirst is ue of "Tlie Carolina I'oul- -

y city of Charlotte ate inadequate ; tryman," published by Messrs. Broun
t? neo;. the actual needs, and: Uad Scronce. of Staiesvilte. has come

'Whereas, tl

meet the actual running expenses and jtilate the publishers on the attractive

Itt-i- nri': tir-M-i I.', t. vi ii ,t-;?-L on i k . -

port, a suburb.
The dead: Jeseie Mulhurn. aged

three: Fred Mulhurn. aged five; Ed-
ward Bas.s, aged two.

Lillian Bass, aged four, and Madge
Bass, aged ten, who sustained seri-
ous burns, were rescued by Ernest
Bates, who wa: overcome by heat
and carried to a hospital. He was
unconscious at midnight.

The flames, from an undetermined

4sur?5eitees of handing and the payment and instructive journal gotten out. It t

QUOTE SALE PRICES

Write immediately so that you can get benefit of the kt cl on.

EVERY PIECE OF SILK IN OUR ENTIRE STORE WILL BE Rl-m'-

ED FOR THIS GREAT SALE

Including $10,000.00 worth of brand new Silks just received.

WHAT SILKS YOU WILL FIND AT REDUCED PRICES

Taffetas, Pussey Willow Taffeta, Changeable TalTetas, Foulyrd?.

Meteors, Charmeuse, Crepe de Chines, Messalines. Brocades. Aliegaiov

Crepe de Chine; and a most comprehensive collection of beamifid print-

ed Crepe de Chine; Taffeta, Canton Crepe; Foulards, etc.

Sale Begins Promptly Thursday Morning

It's just as well to confess a weak-
ness if it enables 3011 to conceal a
greater one.of Vr-- f;achers- - sslarie?, and; brim full of good helpful advice of a

'yVhrre-is- . t'i'- hnard ot aldermen; , , . ,
vah:e- - en a shouldtCnv h!""cr!0ai journa,f of cnarlmte has

DENTISTS.'cs.lled :)o'n to appropriate IO.OOm io j serve a good purpose in the Caroinasj
repair ciiooi building- - and :'n for j in arousing more interest in the bil- - j

I cause, are said to have started mteacher' ca'aries. and Nion dollar industry.
Tvhereas the school beard is with- -

Swimmer Loses Life.

the residence of James D. Mulhurn,
ati engineer of the Kansas Clt

j Southern Tiailroad, and spread with
Arthur j remarkable rapidity, in the confusion

yjt stifficieDt fund;: wherewith to pay j

ts teachers for the present year.
iberefcrc, ? Seattle. Wash., March

It. Cavill, the Australian swimmer Mrs.Mulhnrn fled, leaving her chil- -

DR. WILLIAM PARKER
DENTIST

1i01- - Commercial Bank Sldg.
Office Phone 14.08. Residenc

Phone 1407-- J.

Nitrous Oxid nd Oxygen

dren asleep in the burning house. In
the Bass residence adjoining caught

who waa champion swimmer of the
world from 1895 to 1900, died of
exhaustion yesterday after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to swim Seattle har-ob- r.

a distance of three miles. Cavill
was 84 years old. He held 5G medals
for life saving and claimed to be the
originator of the "crawl" stroke.

"Es it resolved that the board of
siderrnen go on record and hereby
request the citizens of Charlotte to

e to the rescue of the children
hnti the school board and vote for
tb? additional 10 cents on the dollar
in taxation, which will be the issue
of the election on the tenth."

Thi News believes if every votr
win taUr trjn to -- Ti.idv te Tnatter a

so quickly the occupants were res-
cued with difficulty. Edward Basr? be-

ing burned so badly that he died
shortly afterwards.

The loss was about SIO.OQO, partly
insured.

INJUNCTION IN CUBANWINTER IN PITTSBORO.
DR. GEO. E. DENNIS,

DENTIST.
702 Commercial Building,

Phone 3002.

4SUGAR DUTY MATTER. j f3
(jworn en t he will register and vote forf (Chatham Becord.) Kentucky El.:? Cf.ss.

Washington, March 3. Notice wasj
I Winter cooped do'n on ibis Fee- -

That the funds sought ar

v

tlum. Sweet Pes- - rA-.-

4
i Garden Seeds of A:; Ku-d- .lively needed is haowi , if determined to make up for the

ared a nine month- -' school will V im-jil-
d weather with which he had been
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A Real Musical
Education

Without The
Drudgery!

served on Secretary McAdoo by
Attorney General Pleasant, of Louis-
iana, of his intention to ask tbe su-
preme court to grant a preliminary
injunction to restrain the treasury
department from granting Cuban

sugar a 20 per cent preferential. An
sugars were reduced 25 per cent be-

ginning March 1 under the new
tariff law, and Attorney General Mc-Reyno'-

has rendered an opinion.

4
4
4

heretofore favored, and that day was
one of the most wintry days expe-
rienced here in many years.' Snow be-
gan, to fall about midnight on Thurs-
day, the 12th, and in a few hours turn-
ed into what is known as "hominy

REESE & ALEXANDSi

Druggists
Cor. 4th 2ti3 Trjaa n

I. W. JAMISON
DENTIST

Office 'Phone 326. Residence S62-- J.

D.'. H. C. Henderson Dr. R. B. Qaddy.

HENDERSON & GADDY
DENTISTS

Office, Hunt Bldg., 202'.2 M. Tryon St.
Phone 21 6t

which continued to fall all dav

t05ible. and other serious curtailment
of service and efficiency must follow.

Ltt's make the public schools tbe
?f!.de of the staff-- The true Charotte
nir't ?oeks first place in all such

nrhieveraent
Let .;. not advertise to tl;r world

that our public school wotk was ham-
pered we refused to vote a
imall tax which not b n burden
,i citizen.

ReeitT and vote for the school

.A
To have a Stieff Player Piano 'in

vour home will be in itself a musical
1 education for your children. They

play instinctively. They can easily

I play the best music of the world, and

t will learn to love that kind.

Friday and until nearly midnight, cov-- i that Cuban sugars must also receive
ering the ground to a depth of about I the benefit of the preferential pro-fou- r

inches, the crust of which was vided in the Cuban reciprocity treaty,
frozen so hard as to bear a man's' -- Jr- Pleasant expected to apply for
weight. ' the injunction today.

All day Friday the wind blew quite;
violently and seemed to pierce' Some girls are so busy fishing for
through the human body with its bit-- ' compliments that they never land a
ing cold. It certainly ras hard on man', husband.

OSTEOPATH. J

OSTEOPATH, REGISTERED.
DR. H. P. RAY

.312 Realty Building 313

&

&

a
or beast, exposed to it. The thermom- - Just Ask To Hear The STIEFF Or The

SHAW PLAYER-PIAN- O
is a good thing to leanA fat job

on.
eter showed a temperature of only 12
degrees above zero at sunrise and nev-
er wont higher during the day on Fri

I Consultation at Office, gratis.

ml I -

THE WILFULLY UNEMPLOYED.
Facing on- - of the worst traffic

blockades since the storm of
New York today began to emerge
front the p'. i?o of snow and ice. The
"problem of the unemployed," ot

f You ought to hear one oZ these Player Pianos. You owe it to

yourself and your loved ones, to at least hear it.
day than zz degrees above zero. Next;
day (Saturday) the sun shone bright ;

KICKAPOO WORM KILLER EXPELS V;"rS,,nt0
WORMS Phone. Residence 871

? Write For Osteopathic Literature
The cause of your child's ills The; 8f'Uand the cola moderated somewhat.

It is to be hoped that this cold wave Anytime that suits your convenience, we will be glad to hav
either the Stieff or Shaw.foul, fetid, offensive breath The start-- i J

ine-- tin "with fprrnr unH crinrHno- - rf ! g come in and hear.wfc'cb we have fceare sc

!te, folviDg itselt.
" The snow-stor- m of last Friday re-- i

calls to mind 1ho de?o snow iust flf- - ESTABLISHED 1842.
There i wO"k for the unci-.-.Ov:- I Pen Tp9rs ne-o- H Iipmti ' jnAxriar

desire work. j about noon on Saturday, the 11th of

ARCHITECTS.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
Piedmont Theatre Building.

18 N. Tryon.

roofing!

:4isff. and continued with- -Bight thousand men w-- f rt pur. on
I OUt. intermission until nnnr, nn ATnn- -

teeth while asleep The sallow com-
plexion The dark circles under the
eyes Are all indications of worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is what your
child needs; it expels the worms, the
cause of the child's unhealthy con-
dition. For the removal of seat, stom-
ach and pin worms, Kickapoo Worm
Killer gives sure relief. Tts laxative
effect adds tone to the general sys

Cbariofk R C219 S. Tryoa Stfluty ia.t uig'tst i ... . .. m.a. : . . jjrjn. yy a ,.jlvi.
frlciv iUa 101, nl.nnf Cia,. 1,V ,,r.

i.ri'T!g' streets. Fif--n ttt0ti3RU4That snow reel to a depth of about six
NtmnallyV Cnud.

Pure Drugs.

Quick Delivery.
OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MU8IO

r s & S
tem, rumpjmeu as candy connection Tnoa Vnv finnf ?Children like it. Safe nnri piitp relief . lCaK

teen inches on the level, and w-a- s

nil j ob deeper in drifts. The weather
then was excessiely cold, the ther-
mometer indicating a temperature of
10 detrrees above zero at sunset on
Monday, the 13th of February, 1899,
and down to 10 degrees below zero at

added today.
A wcn-arkabl- s'ory "omis in to-rfn-

it seems to at. niUAbers of the
employed ate refusing to work at

rertaiu. waes ?nd ate asking char-
ity &t tbe harids of the city and re-ligio- is

Senomisations.

Guaranteed. Buv a box today. Price' Let UB make 11 rainproof and put
25c. All druggists or bv mail - oar fers and conductor pipes in

Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Phila-is- d
on3er- - We are specialists in

Pergola lUf'
Room.PHONEsunrise the next morning. OR JOB PRINTINGdelphia or St. Louis. ouuamg ana repairing tin, iron or

j slat roofs. Furnace work promptlyn
I done. Tt-voi- i200 N.

C. F. SHUMAN.
25 Soi th College. Phone 611

"J tere was also very cold weather
an( a snow-stor- just nineteen years
ago. in February, 1S95. That snow-
storm was during our February court,
just as was the deep snowr in 1899,
and as would have been the snow of
last week if the last legislature had
not changed the time of holding our
court from February to January.

Two hundred and fifty uie-- who
emanded free lodging and food, re-

fused to go to work at 20 ceata an
hour, demanding 30 cf.nts before they
would move a peg.

There is, at lesat, a oew element
to be dealt' with in the much, exag-gsrate- d

"unemployed ' problem -- the
wtlruliy unemployed class.

YOU ARE IN DEMAND
If You Are a Graduate ofSuccess can not be achieved

with sore feet.

CornA fellow has to be something of
a sprinter to keep pace with his good
intentions. INCOP20RATEOX'"Tomorrow, mind you, will tbf. sev- -

: my --eighth anniversary of the-- TexasI.. i' ... . . i? , .i . ....
i 'tviariiioji ui i uut.'pt'inieDce, rue inoati

This school is endorsed by State Officials, Leading Bankers and bus-

iness men. The largest, oldest and best equipped school in tbe state,

and ore of the leading schools of the South.

removed and all foot troubles
treated.

DR. A. P. DU LONG.
'Phone 2102. Chiropodist.

Central Barber Shop. RALEIGH N. C.CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Winter is an excellent season in

which to order the monument for
Spring erection for it is by ordering

-- apiaiy successiui iunction oi tlie ehar-cte- r

that was ever pulled off, and v.o-.od- y

having a speaking acquaintance
with the truth has even intimated it
didn't happen. Charlotte, Charleston
and Columbia papers at liberty to
vopy." Houston Post.

You refer, we fancy, tn the declara-'io- n

made seventy-eigh- t yars ago by
'hose auburn-haire- d maids of Houston
never to form any entangling alliances
with members of the coarser sex

now that you will avoid delay that in 1 G. S. ELAM

Another set books opened, and the
Expert Teachers of "How to Vote" are
on the path showing from their side
why vote for School Bonds. Listen to
us BEWARE of tbe trap set don't
be fooled. Register today to VOTE
against Ponds BECAUSE Your tax-- r

are XOY carrying on schools, etc.,
in PAUPER COUNTIES whose assets
equal ours, if valued as ours. BE

variably develops in the best of es-
tablishments with the large number
of spring orders that come in at the JEWELRY OF QUALITY

New Location 22 North Tryon 3t,tbeginning of the season.

No Loauug
racnt. Alone
Hoor.

It's quiet, n
Kome.

Just whisper
that you prefer
scripiion WorK

P'edmont Theatre Building

Marlborough - Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37- th Street

NEW YORK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One of the Finest Up-to-da- te Hotels in the City
Restaurant designed in the Adam Period; seating capacity

over 600, and one of the ivs on Broadway.

Remember the monument bought of
us has our own guarantee behind it a?w i 1 i 1 's il -- - -

regarding the excellence of the gran
ite or marDie tnat we are a local con
cern of proven reputation for kish

to
ii r

The Citizen has a number of spring
fioems on hand which it will sell for
almost nothing. Asheviile Citizen.

It's wise
We sendgrade work, finest quality marble and

CAUSE we are forced to maintain
POLICE DEPT. and denied the earn-
ings thereof. BECAUSE our City
valuations are far higher than the
County values Others feast on us
like vultures on the carcass STOP IT
NOW

ALEXANDERS

It lia3 a superb location, situated in the heart of New York. Within a ; ATthe granite and honest prices. We would
be pleased to show designs and quote

Send them to Columbia. That':
kind Bob Gonzales specializes in. prices. Urn? W

DR. W. H. CALDWELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON

Has located permanently with, the
Reid Livery Co., 209 West Fourth
St. Phone 2270.

Jno. S Bias 5
! Mecklenburg Marble &

stone's throw of the leading theatres and shops and three minute of the
Penn., D., L. & W. and iiirie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station.

350 Rooms win bath at $1.50 Per Day and up
Excellent Cuisine at Very Moderate Prices

Wire for .Reservations ux our expense
MARLBOROUGH-- B LENHEIM HOTEL CO.

One way to get "jnore payrolls" is
to vote for public school improvement
and enlargement.

On the Sqi

Phone 41 3nd
--,f0.

; Granite Co.F .D. Thos. L.
Pay Money For Ashes. i E. 2nd bt. Phone 557


